2019 LEGISLATIVE CONFERENCE
POLICY DAY ON CAPITOL HILL

Final Agenda*
Capitol Visitor Center/Hall of States Building
Washington, DC

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29

8:30 AM – 11:00 AM  Policy Day Breakfast on Capitol Hill
Location: Capitol Visitor Center Congressional Meeting Room North (CVC 268)
9:30 am Rep. Judy Chu (D-CA)

9:30 AM – 5:00 PM  Meetings with Congress
• NCPERS has scheduled group meetings with the House and Senate tax
writing committees and the Senate Special Committee on Aging to discuss
retirement policies and healthcare
• Individual plans should schedule meetings with your state’s elected
officials to introduce/reintroduce yourselves and answer any public
pension questions they may have

11:00 AM – 5:00 PM  Policy Day Lounge/Debriefing Room Open
Location: 444 North Capitol Street, NW, Suite 235

12:00 PM – 1:00 PM  Policy Day Lunch
Location: 444 North Capitol Street, NW, Suite 235
Lunch Speaker: Rep. Donna Shalala (D-FL)

4:00 PM – 5:00 PM  Policy Day Closing Happy Hour
Location: 444 North Capitol Street, NW, Suite 235

*Agenda is subject to change. Updated 1/22/19.
**Seating is limited. You must be registered to attend Policy Day.